T he most proximal predictor of the behavioral management of any chronic disease is engaging in health-promoting behaviors. In the case of diabetes control, adherence is everything. Maintaining a healthy diet, consistent blood sugar monitoring, and medication compliance are key components to improving diabetes outcomes. But what happens when individuals have multiple barriers to adherence and do not live in an environment that supports these health behaviors?
The Social Ecological Model 1 depicts the importance of conceptualizing health behaviors beyond the individual, and also considering interpersonal, community, and policy-level variables. Social determinants of health are an important consideration when problem solving around barriers to disease management. Individuals with food insecurity have limited access to affordable, healthful foods. 2 Food insecurity is not only related to poor nutrition, but also depression, low compliance to medication, higher self-reported disease-related distress, and poorer health outcomes overall.
Silverman and colleagues 3 examine variables associated with food insecurity as they relate to diabetes management among low-income adults with diabetes. Their findings suggest that assessing for food insecurity among diabetic patients in primary care might have clinical implications to help improve outcomes (e.g., referral psychologist to treat depression or problem solve around medication adherence).
Such screening may require changes in institutional policies in our hospitals and clinics, and would require working on interprofessional teams to improve quality of care. But even beyond that, the paper speaks to a larger issue. How can we, as researchers and clinicians, advocate for change in our communities to increase access to healthful foods? How can we advocate for change at city or state levels to inform policies that might help improve the overall health of our patients? Just as patient barriers to adherence to treatment go beyond the individual level and outside of the office doors, impacting these barriers may also require intervention outside of our doors and into our communities.
